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Member of the scientific jury: Krastanka Georgieva Marinova, PhD, Associate Professor at the 

Faculty of Chemistry and Pharmacy, Sofia University "St. Kliment Obridski" 

Competition for academic position "Associate Professor", Scientific direction 4.2., Chemical 

sciences, Speciality Physical Chemistry at the lnstitute of Physical Chemistry, Bulgarian 

Academy of Sciences, puЬiished in SG number 51/13.06.2023. 

CANDIDATE: Plamen Hristov Tchoukov, PhD, Chief Assistant Professor in IPC-BAS 

1. General characteristics of the research activity of the candidate. Tlle materials presented Ьу the 
only candidate in the competition Chief Assist. Prof. Dr. Plameп Tchoukov meet the minimнш 
пational requirements of the Act of Developшent of Academic Staff of tlle RepuЬlic of Bulgaria апd 
t11e Regulations fo1· its implementation, as wel1 as the Rпles of the Bнlgю1an Academy of Scieпces 
(BAS) and the Regпlatioпs оп tl1e terшs and coпditions tor obtaiпing scientific degt·ees апd holding 
acadeшic positions in the Institнte of' Physical Chemistry (IPC) of BAS. Mr. Plamen Tchoukov 
oЬtaiпed а Pl1D degree, speciality Pl1ysical Cl1emistry, in 2006 with а thesis entitled "Experiшeпtal 
iпvestigatioпs of the selfot·gaпizatioп of aшp11ipbllic molecules in tbln foam films", and he has been а 
chief assistant protessor at IPC-BAS siпce 2006. Не successfully realized several postdoctoral and 
1·esearcl1 positioпs at the Uпiversity of А\Ье1·tа, Canada, and in indнstгial companies in Canada, fгош 
2008 to 2022. 
For his pat1icipatioп iп tlle coшpetitioп, Ог. Tchoukov has preseпted six pнЫications as tl1e equivalent 
of а haЬilitation thesis. All six papel's have been published ia reaowпed scieatific jotюшls, 4 from the 
tirst quartile (Q l): Епегgу & Fuels, and Langnшir, and 2 from the second qшu1:ile (Q2): Colloids 
Surfaces А. Another 12 puЫicatioпs iп renov..11ed scieпtific joншals ( 6 papers in Q 1, 5 in Q2, апd а 
pateпt application), puЬlisl1ed after PhD coшpletion, are pгeseated. 
The mate1·ials p1·esented in the applicatioп соvег the miniшum national reqнiremeats and tlюse ofBAS 
and IPC as well: group А - 50 points (min req. 50 points), group В - 140 points (min req. 100 points), 
group D - 265 points (min req. 220 poiпts), gгонр D - 2398 points declared (шin req. 60 points). 

2. Main scientific and applied scientific contributions. The research activity of Dr. Tchoнkov is iп 
severalmaiп directions: (1) Mechaпisms of staЬilizatioп ofW/0 petroleнm emнlsions and effect of 
different crude oil fгactions; (2) Design of ш1iqпе scieпtific instrumentation for studying thin liquid 
films; (3) Drainage kinetics and interactioпs iп thiпliqнid filшs formed betweeп а flat solid surface 
aad approacl1iпg drop/bubЬle; (4) Impact of adsorption layer properties оп thiп liquid films 
behaviouг. These t·esearch areas are "traditioпal" for the Department Interfaces and Colloids of IPC
BAS, and Dr. Tclloпkov has made а very significant coпtribпtioп to their modern development and 
successful application in non-traditional ю·еаs. The six puЬlications presented as the equivalent of 
habilitation work contribute for а significant advancement aad the new knowledge ofthe underlying 
mechanisms of Ьitпmen eшulsions апd thin films staЬilization, especially the key role of the 
asphaltenes aggregatioп for the eшulsion staЬility. These six puЬlications, together with more than 
ten others on Ьitlll11en emнlsions, demoпstrate pretty well а very complex and consistent approach, 
including а developmeat of appropriate experimental techniqпes and physicochemical approaches, 
апd adequate theoretical descriptioпs, including molecпlar dynamics simпlations. As а result, new 
mecl1anisms of staЬilization of films and enшlsioпs are described, and new approaches are proposed 
for tl1e optimizatioп of deemпlsificatioп in Ьitumiпous emнlsions. The results of the research 
represent the fomшlation and proof of пеw hypotheses which significantly eпrich the existiпg 
knowledge and have а direct indнstrial applications. Dr. Tchoukov is tlle first author iп two ofthe six 
puЬlications equivalent to а haЬilitation thesis, and is the second aнthor iп the remaining four, which 
нndollbtedly proves his decisive contribution to these studies. They have received almost 500 
citations so far, althoнgh pнblished iп the period 2010-2018, which clearly demonstrates the valпe 
and impact of research. 
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1 would acknowledge the significant contributions in the other areas as well. Dr. Tchoukov has 
skillfully applied and upgraded tl1e classical Scheludko-Exerowa cell with а substantial automation 
and new features, including valuaЬle dynamic studies, and а modification allowing the addition of 
new components to the emulsions. The experimental investigation and description of dynamic films 
between bubЬles and а flat suгface provide direct information on the influence of the approach 
velocity ofthe bubЬles on the hydгodynamic pгessure in the film, and allow fог tl1e estimation ofthe 
sttrface moЬility . The studies of tl1e behavioг of dynamic films attract much attention гecently and 
these publications also have а noticeaЬle numbeг of citation. 
Dr. Tchoukov has participated in quite а number of projects in Bulgaria and Canada. Не has worked 
as а research scientist and а senior scientist in seveгal companies, and has а reach expertise in the 
maпageme11t and legislation of chemical products and technologies. Не is а co-author of а patent 
application. All these activities conviпcingly demo11strate both high expertise a11d e11viaЬle 

eпtrepreneurship of the candidate. 

3. Impact of the scicntific puЬlications of the candidate in the Bulgarian and intcrnational 
literature. ТЬе totalпumber of pнЬlicatioпs of Dr. Tclюukov гeferred to in the Scopus database is 38 
(data ft·om October 16, 2023) and tl1e citatio11s (witlюut self-citations) are 1240. 493 ofthe citatioпs are 
on the six puЬlicatioп .. <> presented as the equivaleпt of а haЬilitatioп thesis. Тhе numbers convincingly 
denюnstrate the high iшpact and relevance ot' tl1e caпdidate's scieпtific woгk, апd the high evaluation 
of tl1e internatioпal scientitic coшmш1ity fог tl1c woгks of Пг. Tch.oнkov. Restйts of the scieпtific 
stнdies have Ьееп pгeseпted in over 65 ога! апd posteг coпtributioпs at interпatio11al confet·ences, iпcl. 
as keyпote lectшes. 

4. Critical I'emarks and recommendations to the scientific papers of the candidate. I lшve 110 remaгks 
оп tl1e subшitted рарегs апd materials. Тl1еге are fe\V iпsigпificant techпical errors i11 the presented 
doctm1eпts, but the impш1ant scie11tific !'esults a11d contгibнtio11s are \Vell pгesented апd blghlighted. I 
have not dit·ect impressions ofDr. Tclюukov hiшself. but llis scientific works and achievemeпts, as well 
as their impact amoпg the scientific commu11ity, ш1doubtedly show the high level of his wol'k. 

Conclusions 

Based 011 the suЬmitted materia]s fOI the competition, the quality ofthe scie11tific puЫicatioпs, 
tl1eir vегу Ьigh citatioп t·ate, апd tЬе distiпgнished sigпifica11t co11tгibutioп of Dr. Tclюнkov for tl1e 
шodern developшeпt of iшpoгta11t at·eas of the physical cheшistгy of colloids апd suгfaces, 1 fiпd tl1e 
applicatioп to fнlly coпespond to tl1e гequireшents of the Act of Developшeпt of Acadeшic Staff of 
tl1e RepuЫic оГ Bulgaria авd the Regulatioas for its impleшeпtation for occupying the acadeшic 
positioп Associate Pгofessoг. I аш coпfide11tly giving а POSIТIVE assessшent a11d 1 rесошшепd Chief 
Assist. Ргоf. Dr. Рlашеп Hгistov Tclюukov to Ье elected to the acadeпric positioп of "Associate 
professor" at IPC-BAS, iп the pгofessio11al field 4.2 Cl1eшical Scieпces, Speciality "Physical 
cheшistry". 

16.10.2023 
Sofia 

МешЬеr of tl1e Scientific Jury: 
1 Assoc. Prof. Кrastaпka Maгi11oval 
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